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Abstract
This action research investigated the effectiveness of roleplay and reflection among four teachers
guiding twenty-four students in a Primary Montessori environment. The teachers have limited
Montessori training. They differ in age, teaching philosophy, cultural and educational
backgrounds. This study asked teachers to roleplay strategies that felt counter to traditional
practices. The 7-week intervention consisted of ten 15-minute scripted roleplay sessions, five
15minute unscripted roleplay, and oral and written reflections. I gathered data using pre- midand post-self-assessment surveys, written reflection with prompts, and a reflection survey
containing predetermined questions. The surveys showed an increase in the teachers’ awareness
of their thinking-feeling-deciding processes. Teachers also expressed having access to the
thinking feeling-deciding processes of the child during challenging situations. Limitations lie in
the facilitator’s ability to establish safe spaces for roleplay and reflection. This research can be
shared with professional development entities and school administration to produce lasting
change in adult learners.
Keywords: roleplay; processing; think-feel-decide; social-emotional; teacher
development.
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As the training of early childhood education teachers continues to evolve to improve
learning outcomes for children, the adult learning methods continue to lag. Ignoring the Zone of
Proximal Development as theorized by renowned psychologist Lev Vygotsky, for the adult,
learning still takes the form of lectures, textbooks, and instructor-focused dissemination of
knowledge. Lee (2016) stated that intellectual learning takes precedence over the other two
aspects of teacher training [namely] attitudinal and experiential learning. Attitudinal growth could
be akin to ‘self-understanding’ geared towards reflective practices and teacher identity
development. The other aspect of teacher training that (Lee, 2016) identified, is termed
‘ecological learning’ by (Evans, 2002) and is “associated with the cultivation of communities of
inquiry and change, as well as individual agency” (Evans, 2002, p. 130).
As the director of a small suburban school, I am often disappointed by the limited degree
of retention of knowledge and skills that are acquired by my teachers during their brief
professional development trainings. Although the knowledge is vital to the health and safety of
the children, deeper connections between the adult and the child is needed to foster lifelong skills
for learning and interacting with the world and others. To find deeper connections, I enrolled in
the Parents Teaching Parents Positive Discipline course by Chip DeLorenzo and Jane Nelsen.
Here, I learned the power of roleplay and processing. The term processing encompasses the three
actions of thinking, feeling, and deciding.
The literature gives evidence that the experiential learning techniques of roleplay and
mindful reflection have enormous influence on adult learning in the business and mental health
professions. Therefore, I have considered to accept the challenge of providing roleplay and
reflection as a way have of deepening the child’s perspective to the early childhood teacher. My
hope is to empower the adult with the agency to interact and influence the social-emotional
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development of children in social-emotionally responsive and sustainable ways, despite perceived
race, cultural, beliefs, age, gender, or economic situations. The literature supports the potential
benefits that roleplay, and reflection have on the development of the teacher.
Theoretical framework
Social-emotional competency of teachers are equally as important to that of children in
this world of globalization and sustainability. The traditional paradigm of teaching to provide
instruction can no longer support student and teacher learners to respond sustainably to
classroom challenges. Institutions would do well to consider more helpful forms of professional
development that includes significant learning strategies. Gordon boldly suggests a paradigm
shift for institutions to focus less on providing instruction and more to producing learning
(Gordon, 2018).
Fink took Bloom’s learning taxonomy, developed in 1956, to another level: The
Taxonomy of Significant Learning. Based on the idea of change, Fink postulated that for learning
to occur, change must be in effect. Furthermore, for significant learning to occur, lasting change
that is important to the learner’s life must happen. Significant learning is categorized as having
one or more of the following attributes: foundational knowledge, application learning,
integration, human dimension, caring, and learning to learn. Since each attribute is interactive in
nature, any one attribute has the potential to improve any of the other attributes.
In the case of deciding upon a methodology for teachers to gain a deeper connection with
the students in their care and ultimately produce sustainable responses to real life behaviors,
firstly gaining knowledge (foundational knowledge) about the sources of social emotional
behaviors, may provide a connection that gets them excited (caring) about the topic. The
excitement may motivate an inquiry into teacher beliefs and motives (integrate). A deeper look
on one’s own beliefs and motives may induce compassion in relation to themselves or the
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students (human dimension). Applying the knowledge of the sources of misbehaviors and
recognition of teacher triggers may invite teachers to consider or seek out more effective
approaches (learning to learn) (Fink, 2003). Teaching methodologies that encompass these
qualities include “role-playing, simulation, debate and case studies; writing to learn; small group
learning; assessment as learning; problem-based learning; service learning” (Gordon, 2018, p.
173).
This purpose of the review is to discover whether the techniques of role-playing in
tandem with reflective writing will invite teachers to consider more sustainable social emotional
(SE) responses to students SE behaviors. Roleplays provide participants with an environment in
which to interact with similar real-life situations that require making decisions under pressure,
with limited time and imperfect conditions (Truscheit & Otte, 2004). Because this description
closely resembles that of a childcare atmosphere, I am interested in pursuing this method in my
facility where childcare providers are exposed to these challenges on a daily basis. According to
Swink (2013), once the roleplay is complete, the participants would be allowed to reflect on the
experience using some basis prompts such as: what were you thinking in that role? How were
you feeling about the situation? What are you deciding to do now?
Literature Review
Roleplay in Teacher Education
Early childhood educators have witnessed the successes of roleplay with children, but it
can be an equally powerful tool for the adult! According to Billings (2012), role-play can provide
an environment that simulates real classroom situations, that support the refinement of
communication skills, the ability to identify one’s feelings, develop problem solving skills,
elaborate and make decisions. (Swink, 2013, p. 92) added, “role-plays help integrate new
knowledge with on-the-job behaviors, making your roleplays more realistic and more effective”
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(Gordon, 2018) contributes that role-play is a powerful tool that develops deep learning, with
added benefits of enjoyment and engagement. The experiential technique of roleplay can provide
deep insight into the mind of the child for the early childhood educator.
Roleplay and Staff Diversity
As people come together from various beliefs and backgrounds, it is only understandable
that misunderstanding and miscommunication will occur. According to (Chang, 2015, p. 707)
“teachers’ beliefs, teaching practices, student’s motivation and interests in learning, and
educational values vary across cultures, traditions, ethnic groups, and ages.” Cross-cultural and
social-emotional issues are unavoidable during lesson instruction but with the time constraints of
rigid curricula and parent demands, often teachers do not have room or agency to maneuver
multicultural, or social-emotional discussions.
In this age of globalization, we can serve our students better by preparing our
professionals of diverse beliefs, ages, cultural, gender, economic and educational backgrounds to
develop mindful practices that sustain their individual and combined growth and development.
(Cruz and Patterson, 2015) showed that simulation of “cross cultural situations” helped
participants develop empathy, further understanding, and sensitivity towards the issues of
diversity. Furthermore, Zazkis (2014, p. 69) explained that “role-playing was considered useful in
developing cultural competence and in shaping the personal identities, attitudes, and appropriate
dispositions of educators.” The early childhood arena has seen its share of outdated training
practices, demands and misaligned objectives that continues to contribute to the development of
toxic environments and high turnovers. Through roleplay, early childhood educators can not only
learn to develop these competencies but have fun doing it.
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Roleplay and Teacher Awareness
A mindful educator can operate more effectively with a deeper level of social-emotional
responsivity when there is empathy and compassion for the student. Reflection of role-play can
increase an educator’s ability to respond to their students in sustainable ways. As described by
Zazikis (2014), roleplay, provided teacher candidates with a better understanding of how their
students may think or feel, and in turn increase the range of their responses to what others say or
do. Teachers reported that the simulation allowed them to think about how they would react in a
similar situation, considering the consequences that may arise from their decisions (de Jong,
2012). Zazkis (2014) noted that participants are better prepared to manage challenging social
emotional situations more constructively after the role-play as they had a better understanding of
the other’s thoughts and feelings. An educator is more equipped to perform her duties when
coming from a compassionate and empathic perspective.
Roleplay, Reflection and Teacher Responsivity
Emerging teacher training programs are increasingly utilizing experiential learning and
mindfulness-based learning. Such approaches combine elements of group collaboration, projectbased learning, reflective learning, problem-based learning, and service-learning that are more
directed to process-oriented educational outcomes (Furman & Sibthorp, 2013). The techniques
used in these approaches include role-play, guided imagery, journaling, simulations, scripted
skits, art, movement, and dance. Thoughtful guidance of the roleplay experience by the facilitator
allows the participants to reflect on their thoughts, feelings, and decision-making processes.
The traditional schooling practices of disseminating knowledge from teacher to student is
not a sustainable practice in this environment of information overload and environmental
changes. Utilizing roleplay and reflection to allow teachers an experiential avenue to think and
feel what their students or peers may be undergoing may not only overcome cultural barriers but
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may also impact the way teachers may choose to respond to social-emotional challenges or
challenging situations.
Methodology
Intervention
During the months of January and February 2022, I conducted research to determine what
effects would teacher roleplay and reflective writing have on teachers’ responses to classroom
situations. The study involved four of the five staff members each with limited Montessori
training. As the fifth member of the staff, and researcher, I facilitated the roleplays and guided
the open sharing of activities. The demographics of staff included a white male and African
American female between the ages of twenty-five and thirty years, each having one child
attending. The other two females were Indian immigrants between the ages of thirty and sixty
years, one of whom is hearing impaired and language deficient. The study took place in a small
licensed and accredited, privately owned suburban Montessori Children’s House.
Overview
I began with a pre-self-assessment that gauged teachers’ anticipation of the study and
their perceptions of how they respond to classroom situations. Following the study, we
established a foundation for understanding and a procedure for follow-through. A scripted
roleplay scenario was conducted with 2 teachers at a time: one roleplay and reflection per day for
fifteen days. Following the roleplay, each teacher followed through by verbally sharing what they
were thinking, feeling, and deciding in their roles as either teacher and/or child. The research
emailed google formatted forms: Written Reflection Form A and Written Reflection Form B to
each participant to document their reflections of the roleplay before and after the interventions.
Each teacher took a mid-self-assessment on the ninth day. Teachers had the opportunity to
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roleplay their own challenging experience and choose an intervention for that scenario. The
teachers documented the results in written reflections google forms A and B
(Appendix B). A post-self-assessment was performed on day fifteen.
Data Collection
This study employed both quantitative and qualitative methods to ensure the integrity of
the data collected. Quantitative data included written reflections that contained predetermined
prompts that served as a measure of a teacher’s level to respond sustainably to classroom
situations. I administered the pre, mid and post-self-assessments (Appendix A) containing these
predetermined questions to gauge how participants were thinking, feeling, and deciding
throughout the study.
Written Reflection Forms A and B (See Appendix B) recorded qualitative data that
revealed a teacher’s free thoughts, feelings, and decisions regarding the roleplay activity. A
portion of the written reflections also gathered quantitative data derived from a set of checkboxes
that allowed the participant to identify how the body reacted, and what specific thoughts and
specific feelings were present during the roleplays.
I provided each participant with a journal to freely record their experiences of the role
plays and any impact they were having in their classroom experiences. I asked the participants to
journal in their native languages. Data from these journals are not part of the study but were
intended to provide participants access to a personal reflection for further processing of
experiences.
I provided a survey with predetermined questions that revealed what teachers notice about
changes in their bodies during challenging interactions (Appendix C1). A second survey
contained predetermined questions that asked teachers to identify their thought processes during
challenging situations (Appendix C2). A third survey contained questions that asked teachers to
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identify their feelings during challenging situations (Appendix C3), and the fourth survey
contained questions that asked teachers to identify what they decided to do during challenging
situations (Appendix C4). My final data source gathered teacher’s self-assessment of their ability
to sustainably respond to challenging classroom situations (Appendix D). As a bonus, I gathered
data on how the teachers felt about the intervention (Appendix E).
Data Analysis
This study focused on the influences teacher roleplay and reflective writing have on
teachers’ future responses to challenging social situations. The research process included pre,
mid and post self-assessments, scripted roleplays of most common classroom scenarios,
unscripted roleplays developed by the teachers, verbal processing of the roleplay and written
reflections that were composed of prompts and predetermined questions. The study’s participants
involved four of the five staff members each with daycare experience. As the fifth member of the
staff, and researcher, I facilitated the roleplays and guided the open sharing of activities. The
demographics of staff included a white male and African American female between the ages of
twenty-five and thirty years, each having one child attending the school. The other two females
were East Indian immigrants between the ages of thirty and sixty years, one of whom is slightly
hearing impaired and not fluent in the English language. All teachers were working with children
ages three to six years of age. The study took place in a small licensed and accredited, privately
owned suburban Montessori Children’s House during the months of January and February 2022.
For the purpose of answering the research question, the researcher gathered data that showed the
teachers’ thinking, feeling, and deciding process. These series of actions will henceforth be
referred to as processing. I collected this data from five sources. The first source produced the
inquiry data. I gathered this inquiry data in the pre-self-assessment survey, mid-self-assessment
survey, and post-self-assessment survey (Appendix A). However, for the purpose of data
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analysis, the data from the pre and post self-assessments were used. The second source of data
produced baseline artifacts. I collected this primary set of baseline teacher artifacts using prompts
to reflection questionnaire (Appendix B). The “Don’t and Do” intervention questionnaire, and
the Telling vs Asking intervention questionnaire. The teacher roleplays accounted for the third
source of data that produced real-time teacher artifacts. I conducted fifteen roleplays and
collected fifteen roleplay teacher artifacts. However, for the purposes of data analysis, I
displayed four of these roleplay artifacts; “I Need a Hug,” Curiosity Questions,” “4R’s of
Recovery,” and “Competent Giant.” The teachers recorded their pre-intervention processing
using prompts to questions in Written Reflection Form A and their post-intervention processing
using prompts to questions in Written Reflection Form B (Appendix B). I further expanded on
this data to show the cumulative responses of the fifteen roleplays, by displaying each processing
attribute: bodily reactions (Appendix C1) thinking processing (Appendix C2), feeling processing
(Appendix C3), and deciding processing (Appendix C4) separately. The
fourth data source is a survey of predetermined questions describing teachers’ processing
(Appendix D).
Inquiry Data
The teachers completed the pre-self-assessment and post-self-assessment surveys. These
surveys contained prompts that a teacher used with a child while engaging with them in a
challenging social situation. Table 1 shows the eight responses prompted in the surveys.
Table 1
Survey Responses for Challenging Behavior
Teacher Response 1

I make eye contact

Teacher Response 2

I am present with both mind and body,
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I may extend a caring touch

Teacher Response 4

I am open and caring,

Teacher Response 5

I am able to notice changes to my body

Teacher Response 6

I am able to think critically,

Teacher Response 7

I am able to identify my emotions

Teacher Response 8

I am able to make decisions that ultimately lead the child toward selfregulation and self-awareness

11

I used responses gathered in Pre-Self-Assessment Form and Post-self-Assessment Form
B (Appendix A). The researcher assigned each participant teacher a code Pb, Pg, Po, Py, for the
purpose of confidentiality. The bar graphs showed the teachers’ results to the survey prompt
during the pre and post intervention periods. The y-axis represents the responses 1 through 4
where1 is never, 2 sometimes, 3 frequently, 4 always. The items on the x-axis ranging from R1 to
R8 refer to the teacher responses in Table 1 above. The responses teacher’s frequency of eye
contact, being present with both mind and body, extending a caring touch, thinking critically,
noticing changes in their body, and identifying emotions increased mid-intervention. Whereas the
frequency of being open and caring, and making decisions stayed the same pre and post
intervention.
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Figure 1
Survey Responses for Teacher Py

Teacher Py's Survey
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4
2
0
R1
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Pre-Intervention

R5

R6

R7

R8

Post-Intervention

Responses to questions R1, R5, R6, and R7, indicated that Py’s sustainable responses
increased after the intervention. Responses to questions R2 and R4, indicated a decrease in
sustainable responses after the intervention. Responses to R3 and R8 showed no change to
sustainable responses pre or post intervention.
Figure 2
Survey Responses for Teacher Po

Teacher Po's Survey
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Responses to questions R3, R5, R6, and R8, indicated that Po’s sustainable responses
increased after the intervention. Responses to R1, R2, R4 and R7 showed no change to
sustainable responses pre or post intervention.
Figure 3
Survey Responses for Teacher Pg

Teacher Pg's Survey
7
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3
2
1
0
R1

R2

R3

R4

Pre-Intervention

R5

R6

R7

R8

Post-Intervention

Responses to questions R5 and R7, indicated that Pg’s sustainable responses increased
after the intervention. Responses to questions R1 and R3, indicated a decrease in sustainable
responses after the intervention. Responses to R2, R4, R6, and R8 showed no change to
sustainable responses pre or post-intervention.
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Figure 4
Survey Responses for Teacher Pb

Teacher Pb's Survey
7
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4
3
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R3
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Pre-Intervention

R5

R6

R7

R8

Post Intervention

Responses to questions R2 and R5 indicated that Pb’s sustainable responses increased
after the intervention. Responses to questions R1, R3, R4, and R7, indicated a decrease in
sustainable responses after the intervention. Responses to R6, and R8 showed no change to
sustainable responses pre or post-intervention.
Baseline Teacher Artifacts
I emailed each participant two Google Forms after each baseline event. “Don’t: Written
Reflection” gathered data of teachers’ responses pre-intervention (Appendix B1). “Do: Written
Reflection” form gathered data of teachers’ responses post-intervention (Appendix B2). “Telling:
Written Reflection” form gathered data of teachers’ responses pre-intervention (Appendix C1).
“Asking: Written Reflection” form gathered data of teachers’ responses post-intervention
(Appendix C2). Tables 2a, 2b, 3a, 3b, 4a, 4b, display the teachers’ processing during roleplay
pre-intervention and post-intervention. ‘T’ represents the teacher playing the teacher role. ‘C’
represents the teacher playing the child role.
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Do vs Don’t
I displayed the results gathered from Appendix B1 in Table 2a showing teachers’
reflections while roleplaying a situation where the teacher is telling a child: “Don't sit down.
Don't look at me. Don't put your hands by your sides. Don't stand still. Don't close your mouth.
Don't stand up. Don't open your mouth.” I displayed the results gathered in Appendix B2, in
Table 3b showing teachers’ reflections while roleplaying a situation where the teacher tells a
child: “Please: Sit down. Look at me. Put your hands by your sides. Stand still. Close your
mouth. Stand up. Open your mouth.”
Table 2a
Teacher’s Reflections of Saying “DON’T” Do Something
I am thinking

I am Feeling

I am Deciding

Py

This is good and fun.

Sometimes weird and some
questions in my mind “why”.

To do those.

Po

What should I do?

Confused.

Not to do what l am
asked to do.

Pg

T: it felt odd to tell another adult
what not to do.

T: I felt guilty, as though I were
hindering the other person's free
will.

T: to read the
statements.

C: I felt conflicted and confused
about what to do.

Pb

I am thinking about the thing that
I am being told not to do. I am
trying to think of what I can do.

C: I felt resistance to what I was
being told
I am feeling resistance because
there are too many statements. I
am feeling confusion because I do
not know what I should do with my
body. My body is starting to feel
tense, and I am afraid anything
that I do will be wrong. I also felt
annoyed by the statements.

C: I was unclear on
what to do.
I am deciding that I will
wait to move until there
is a clear direction
about what to do.

The baseline teacher artifacts in Table 2a showed teachers’ reflections had an overall
resistance to complying to commands, with one teacher having thought that this is fun but weird.
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Table 2b
Teacher’s Reflections of Please “DO”
I am thinking
I am Feeling
Good to doing those action.
Py This is positive.
Confident.
Po Easy to follow.
Pg of what is being asked of me. More agreeable to doing what is asked.

I am Deciding
To doing this.
To do more.
To do what is asked.

The question of "Why?" comes to mind
after the first few commands.

Pb

Yes, I can do that. I am
capable of following these
instructions. After too many
statements I am thinking that
this is a lot to process.

Confident that I can do that task that is
being told. It feels clear what I need to
do. However, I started to feel
overwhelmed by too many statements.
That led me to feel a little resistance.

to follow what is being
told.

The baseline teacher artifacts in Table 2b showed teachers’ reflections had an overall
compliance to requests, with one teacher having noticed that too many requests can be difficult to
follow.
Telling vs Asking
I displayed the results gathered from Appendix C1 in Table 3a showing teachers’
reflections while roleplaying the teacher telling a child to: Hurry up and put your shoes on. Stop
throwing things off the slide. Put your lesson away. Go to sleep. Don't forget to wash your hands.
Do your lesson. Stop whining, I don't know what you're trying to say. Don't hit your friends. The
researcher displayed the results gathered in Appendix C2, in Table 3b showing teachers’
reflections while roleplaying a teacher asking a child: What can you do to keep your feet from
getting hurt on the stones outside? How can you get the block safely down to the ground? What
is your responsibility when you are finished doing your lesson? What to you need to do to feel
refreshed for afternoon play? What do you do after using the bathroom? What do we during
lesson time? What words can you use so I can hear you? How can you solve this problem
peacefully?
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Table 3a
Teachers’ Pre-Intervention Reflections Using Telling Statements
I am thinking
I am Feeling

I am Deciding

Py

Ok ,I will do it.

To doing these with capably.

To obey all the actions

Po

Ordered and threatened

Angry and stubbornness

I know what to do and I
will do it when I want to.

Pg

N/A

N/A

N/A

Pb

I was thinking about the demand or
action and whether or not I should
comply.

I am feeling rushed and
resistant to what I am being
told to do. This is making me
feel tense. I feel like I have no
options.

I am deciding to do what
is being told to do.

The baseline teacher artifacts in Table 3a showed teachers’ reflections had an overall
resistance to complying to commands, with one teacher having complied with commands.
Table 3b
Teachers’ Post-Intervention Reflections Using “Asking”
I am thinking
I am Feeling
Py C: How to solve and figure
out those actions.

C: Ok, I can do it but it’s
not time to do it.

Po C: I know what I'm asked to C: Willingness

I am Deciding
C: That I will cooperate with these
actions and take more responsibility.
C: Listening, responding, respect

do

Pg N/A

N/A

N/A

Pb C: I am thinking critically

C: I feel empowered
because I know the
answer to the question and
I can show that by acting
on that.

C: I didn’t have much to decide
because the question led me to a
solution that I knew how to do. I felt
the urge to do the action without a
deciding process.

about the question that is
being asked. I am thinking I
know how to do this.

The baseline teacher artifacts in Table 3b showed teachers’ reflections had an overall
willingness to cooperate, they felt empowered to figure out how to do what is being asked, and
not having much difficulty following instructions.
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Real-time Teacher Artifacts
I emailed each participant the Google Form of the pre-intervention Written Reflection
Form A (Appendix D1) and the Google Form of the post-intervention Written Reflection Form B
(Appendix D2) after each roleplay event. Table 4a displays pre-intervention processing results
for “I need a hug.” Table 4b displays post-intervention processing results for “I need a hug.”
Table 5a displays pre-intervention processing results for “Curiosity Questions,” and Table 5b
displays post-intervention processing results for “Curiosity Questions.” Table 6a displays
preintervention processing results for “4R’s of Recovery,” and Table 6b displays postintervention processing results for “4R’s of Recovery.” Table 7 displays processing results for
“Competent Giant.”
I Need a Hug Intervention
I displayed the results gathered in Appendix D1 in Table 5a showing teachers’ reflections
while roleplaying a tantrum with no intervention. The researcher displayed the results gathered in
Appendix D2, in Table 5b showing teachers’ reflections while roleplaying a tantrum using “I
need A Hug” intervention.
Table 4a
Teachers’ Pre-Intervention Reflections of “I Need A Hug”
I am thinking

I am Feeling

I am Deciding

Py

C: I’m not heard, how should I
communicate.

C: Frustrated, angry,
annoyed

C: Whining is the only way to
communicate.

Po

C: That it’s too annoying.

C: Confused.

C: To distract in another
activity.

Pg

C: This teacher doesn't care
about my feelings

C: Even angrier

C: To retaliate against the
child who made me angry

Pb

C: I am thinking that the teacher
is confused and does not get
why I am angry.

C: I am feeling confused
and not understood. Why
am I being punished?

C: I am deciding to take care of
the problem without the
teacher next time.
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The real-time teacher artifacts in Table 4a showed teachers’ reflections had an overall
thinking that the teacher’s doesn’t care about the child’s feelings, a feeling of anger and
confusion and a decision to retaliate.
Table 4b
Teachers’ Post-Intervention Reflections of “I Need A Hug”
I am thinking
I am Feeling

I am Deciding

Py

C: what is this?

C: Surprised.

Po
Pg
Pb

C: I am heard

C: Loved

C: To do in future
what everyone is
doing.
C: I can do better

N/A

N/A

N/A

C: I am thinking that no one can help
me, and I want everyone to leave me
alone. When offered a hug, I think:
what did she say? why does she need
a hug? what happened?

C: I am feeling less
upset because now I
am concerned about
her feelings.

C: I am deciding to
give a hug and find
out why she needs a
hug.

The real-time teacher artifacts in Table 4b showed teachers’ reflections had an overall
questioning of the request, that lead to feeling less upset and a decision to give another a hug out
of compassion.
Curiosity Questions Intervention
I displayed the results gathered in Appendix D1 in Table 5a showing teachers’ reflections
while roleplaying a tantrum with no intervention. I displayed the results gathered in Appendix
D2, in Table 5b showing teachers’ reflections while roleplaying a tantrum using “Curiosity
Questions” as an intervention.
Table 5a
Teachers’ Pre-Intervention Reflections of “Curiosity Questions”

Py

I am thinking

I am Feeling

I am Deciding

C: That I was caught.

C: That I was caught.

C: To avoid the
situation.
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Po

C: I am caught red handed, can’t
lie, have to answer in a yes or no.

C: Ashamed, Embarrassed,
trapped.

C: I have to do it
better next time.

Pg

C: I am thinking that you do not care
about what happened to me.

C: I am feeling unheard and that is
increasing my feelings of conflict

C: I am deciding not
to come to you with
a problem.

Pb

T: I'm thinking that it's cold outside
T: Rushed and anxious. I don't want T: To keep insisting
and I don't want them to get sick. C: this child to get sick.
C: To keep insisting
C: I'm feeling frustrated that I'm not
I'm thinking that I won't give in
being listened to

The real-time teacher artifacts in Table 5a showed teachers’ reflections had a range of
thoughts about the interaction, feelings of being caught and embarrassed ad deciding to avoid,
insist, or do it better next time.
Table 5b
Teachers’ Post-Intervention Reflections of “Curiosity Questions”
I am thinking
Py C: This is embarrassing.

I am Feeling

I am Deciding

C: Ashamed.

C: That I will take all things and
play on another place.
C: I can do better. I’m going to
learn more.

Po C: Someone shows interest in my C: Empowering,
play, I can have a conversation,
express myself.

Confident, Capable,
Playful, Happy and
good.
Pg T: to find out why the child doesn't T: Curious as an adult C: T: To keep asking question as
want this.
a teacher
Receptive as a child
C: I'm thinking of telling the
C: To give more answers as
teacher how I'm feeling
child
C: I am feeling
C: I am deciding to
Pb C: I am thinking about the
questions and whether I should
argumentative
communicate with the teacher
comply

The real-time teacher artifacts in Table 5b showed teachers’ reflections involved thinking
about the questions, feeling curious, capable and empowered, with one teacher feeling ashamed
and other feeling argumentative. The artifact also revealed that teachers were deciding to
continue to communicate to learn more, with one teacher deciding that they will play in a
different place.
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Four R’s of Recovery Intervention
I displayed the results in Table 6a showing teachers’ reflections while roleplaying a
situation where the teacher responded poorly to a child’s behavior. I displayed the results in
Table 6b showing teachers’ reflections while roleplaying a situation where the teacher uses the
“Four R’s of Recovery” as an intervention after having responded poorly to a child’s behavior
(Appendix D).
Table 6a
Teachers’ Pre-Intervention Reflections of “Four R’s of Recovery”
I am thinking

I am Feeling

Py C: That other children did not sleep C: angry and

I am Deciding

disappointed

C: To continue doing
this behavior

C: Angry, sad my
feelings are hurt.

C: I will hide it from the
teacher.

Pg N/A

N/A

N/A

Pb C: I am thinking that I want you to

C: I am feeling angry

C: I am deciding to find a
different teacher or person
to help me get what I want

and why my teacher scolded only
me .

Po C: What did I do wrong, why is the
teacher so mean to me.

help me get what I want. If I scream
louder then you will help faster.

The real-time artifacts in Table 6a showed teachers’ thinking that they need help and
deciding to continue screaming to get what they want. They are feeling angry and deciding that
they are not getting anywhere with their behavior.
Table 6b
Teachers’ Post-Intervention Reflections of “Four R’s of Recovery”
I am thinking
Py C: That it’s not good.
Po C: I’m not in trouble, the teacher
is comforting me, she’s
apologizing.

I am Feeling

I am Deciding

C: Angry but feel sad
also
C: Happy, relaxed,
playful.

C: To control myself
C: I can do better, I’m going to
learn more, I’m going to listen.
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Pg T: that apologizing and talking a
solution out with the child feels
good
C: that the teacher apologized
and made the situation better
overall
Pb T: I am thinking that it is good to
show our vulnerability to the child.
C: I am thinking that the teacher
must care if they take time to
apologize and explain how they
feel.
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T: to try to approach things in
T: I feel calm and
this way more often;
receptive to different
C: to trust this teacher to listen
answers
C: I feel heard and can to me next time and give me a
chance to voice my side of
trust this teacher
things.
T: I am feeling
vulnerable and
connected with the child
C: I am feeling confident
that I can talk to the
teacher and trust the
teacher.

T: I am deciding that it is good
to follow with my mistakes and
be honest with the children. C:
I am deciding to listen to the
teacher.

The real-time teacher artifacts in Table 6b showed teachers’ reflections being apologetic
after making a mistake and feeling that the teacher cares enough to explain how they felt.
Feelings shifted from being angry to feeling confident and connected. Decisions involved being
able to trust the teacher next time and that making mistakes isn’t that bad after all.
Competent Giant Perspective
I displayed the results of the Competent giant gathered in Appendix D1. Table 7 shows
the thinking, feeling, deciding process of the teacher while roleplaying the child looking up at an
adult standing on a table for more exaggerated effects.
Table 7
Teachers’ Reflections of “The Competent Giant”
I am thinking

I am Feeling

I am Deciding

Py C: That I need to play.
Po C: Confused.

C: Disappointed

C: To do another job.

C: Scared, threatened,
small, helpless.

C: I am not going to listen, I’ll
do what I want.

Pg T: that I'm very tall and intimidating,

T: satisfied that it looks like
the child is listening to me.
C: scared and intimidated

T: to keep yelling.
C: to throw dirt out of sight
next time

which is almost what I want.
C: that the adult is superior, and
much taller than me.

Pb T: I am thinking that this must be

T: I am feeling in control,
intimidating for the child, but they are but yet also overpowering.
listening to me, and I feel satisfied.
C: I am feeling intimidated
C: I am thinking that the teacher is so and scared.
tall and mean looking

T: I am deciding that I have
to put my foot down to get
the children to comply. C: I
am deciding to be more
sneaky about hitting so that I
do not get yelled at.
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The artifacts in Table 7 showed teachers’ reflections had an overall sense of intimidation
from the child’s perspective compared to feeling satisfaction that the child is there listening. In
terms of the deciding factor, the teacher perspective reveals the urge to keep yelling to get the
point across, while the child is deciding to not listen and keep doing what they were doing.

Cumulative Survey Responses
The following four figures display cumulative survey responses pre-intervention and
post-intervention. Figure 5 displays the cumulative responses of teachers’ bodily reactions to
challenging situations (Appendix C1). Figure 6 displays cumulative responses of teachers’
thinking process during challenging situations (Appendix C2). Figure 7 displays cumulative
responses of teachers’ feeling processes during challenging situations (Appendix C3), and Figure
8 presents teachers’ deciding processes during challenging situations (Appendix C4).
Figure 5
Survey Responses of Teachers’ Bodily Reactions

Survey Responses of Teachers' Bodily Reactions
mad, disappointed, annoyed
I take a deep breath and recalibrate
my body relaxes
my breath quickens
my body stiffens
0

5

post intervention

10

15

20

pre-intervention

25

30

35
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Figure 5 data of teachers’ bodily reactions shows twenty-five responses for recognizing
one’s body stiffen pre-intervention, as opposed to thirty-two responses for recognizing one’s
body relax post-intervention.
Figure 6
Survey Responses of Teacher’s Thinking Process

Survey responses of Teacher's Thinking
I'm more open and honest about the choices
being given and made

My brain is searching for an answer

My brain may say "wait, I'm not supposed to
do that"
0
post intervention

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

pre-intervention

Figure 6 data of teachers thinking process shows teachers searching for answers during
role-play scenarios during both pre-intervention and post-intervention.
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Figure 7
Survey Responses of Teacher’s Feelings Process

Survey Responses of Teachers' Feelings
Over Confident
I feel playful
I feel confident
I feel capable
I feel agreeable
I feel tense
I feel confused
I feel boxed in
I feel conflicted
0

5

10

15

post intervention

20

25

30

35

40

pre-intervention

Figure 7 data of teacher’s feelings process shows feelings of tension, confusion, and
conflict being prominent during pre-intervention, whereas feelings of being aggregable, capable,
confident and playful are being experienced during post-intervention.
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Figure 8
Survey of Teachers’ Deciding Process

Survey Responses of Teachers' Deciding
I am deciding not to bring the problem to
this teacher
I feel good and decide to do what you want
in hope of more praise
I am deciding "I want to learn how to this
better"
I am deciding "I can't do this"
0
post intervention

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

pre-intervention

Data of teachers’ deciding process showed an impetus toward making the decision that
they can’t do the task during pre-intervention role-play. On the contrary, there was a desire to
want to learn how to do the task better during post-intervention.
Teacher’s Thoughts About the Intervention
The final portion of the Google Form pre-self-assessment and post-self-assessment
surveys (Appendix D) are represented in Table 9. The five prompts to the sentence “I am
thinking that this personal/professional development opportunity will…” are represented in the
table below. These questions represent teachers’ responses that indicate the level of sustainable
influence this personal/professional development opportunity had on various aspects of their
work experience.
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Table 9
Staff Self-Assessment Questions
affect the way I respond to challenging situations
Question 1
Question 2

deepen my awareness of the child's perspective

Question 3

strengthen my ability to recognize what approaches to challenging situations
work and don't work

Question 4

empower me to use my experiences to foster resilience and social-emotional
well-being

Question 5

encourage further personal/professional growth

Figure 9
Summary of Teacher’s sustainable responses pre-intervention and post-intervention

Summary of Teachers' Sustainable Responses
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

Unlikely Pre-Intervention

Unlikely Post-Intervention

Likely Pre-Intervention

Likely Post-Intervention

Data of Figure 9 shows that at pre-intervention, one teacher thought that it was unlikely
that the interventions would affect her responses. At post intervention, zero teachers selected
that it was unlikely to affect their responses. Three teachers thought that at pre-intervention, it
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was likely that the interventions would affect their responses. After the intervention, all four
teachers showed that the intervention had affected their responses to challenging situations in a
sustainable way.
Figure 10
Summary of Teacher Feelings Pre, Mid, and Post-Assessment.

Teacher Self Assessments of Feelings
4.5
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

Pre-Intervention

Mid-Intervention

Post-Intervention

The items on the x-axis reflect a range of feelings from worried to empowered (Appendix E).
The results of the survey showed that the teachers were hopeful and confident midway through
the intervention. The results of the survey showed that the teachers were encouraged and
empowered at the end of the intervention.
Analysis of the data revealed many benefits of the roleplay and reflection intervention.
The teachers experienced having access to a child’s perspective, teachers got close up views of
their own behaviors. Teachers also experienced the benefits of responding to students by using
eye contact, applying a gently touch, effectively listening, applying energetic encouragement,
and supplying encouraging statements. The roleplay and reflection interventions dissolved many
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tantrums, complaints and arguments, and provided access for teachers to apply sustainable
responses to social situations.
Action Plan
This research investigated the effects of teacher roleplay and reflective writing on
sustainable teacher responses to classroom situations in the Primary Montessori environment.
The action research commenced with teachers completing a pre-self-assessment survey. The
interventions consisted of scripted and unscripted roleplay scenarios, which teachers followed up
using journal writing with specific prompts. The data instruments demonstrated an increase in the
teachers' ability to respond sustainability to classroom situations. The researcher's field notes
captured the teacher's verbal thinking, feeling, and deciding processes during the interventions. I
ended with a post-self-assessment with survey questions and prompts. Overall, most of the data
gathered showed that the roleplay and reflective writing interventions influenced teachers'
abilities to respond sustainably to classroom situations. I investigated the effects of teacher
roleplay and reflective writing on sustainable teacher responses in the Primary Montessori
environment. There are four critical findings deduced from the interventions utilizing these data
tools.
One of the most noticeable findings showed that one teacher's anticipation leaned toward
it being unlikely that the intervention would influence her responses to children's behaviors.
However, the teacher at post-intervention showed the most significant increase in response to
exhibiting sustainable responses to children's behavior than all other participants in the research
study. On the pre-self-assessment form (Appendix A1), this teacher selected the unlikely to be
influenced option. After the intervention, this teacher selected that the intervention very likely
affected her ability to respond sustainably to children's behaviors on the post-self-assessment
form (Appendix A3). Two participants increased their ability to respond sustainably after the
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intervention, whereas one participant increased from likely to somewhat likely ability to respond
sustainably to children's behaviors. The format of my questions generated consistent feedback
from participants regarding their abilities to respond sustainably to children's behaviors.
Another noticeable finding identified one teacher claiming to have very frequent eye contact,
very frequently extending a caring touch, and being welcoming and open with children on a
normal basis before the intervention process. Whereas, during the intervention, he realized that
he did not perform these actions as frequently and effectively as he had previously thought.
Postintervention showed this teacher with decreased ability in the above areas. Written
reflections contributed to this teacher recognizing the true level of his ability to interact with
children in a sustainable way. Although the results of the pre and post-self-assessment revealed
no change in his ability to think critically and make decisions that lead a child to self-regulation,
the written reflections brought more awareness to the level at which the teacher made eye contact
or thought critically, or identified his emotions when engaged with children's behaviors. As a
researcher, the importance of following up the roleplays with the written reflections was a
transformational experience for this teacher, who is now more aware of his own emotions and the
level at which he responded sustainably to children's behaviors.
A critical finding was the general teachers' emotional rather than their thinking and
deciding investments in the research study. Overall, the teachers approached and exited the
intervention process feeling confident, hopeful, encouraged, and empowered by the process. Two
teachers stated that they were anxious prior to intervention (Appendix A1), whereas feelings of
anxiety did not show up in the post-self-assessment survey (Appendix A3). Feelings of
confidence, encouragement, hopefulness, and empowerment increased as the intervention
progressed. Overall, the researcher's questions engendered consistent responses to the research
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questions, showing an overall consistent understanding of the exercises and the willingness of
teachers to participate.
The most critical finding of this study was a breakthrough in all teacher's abilities to
connect with a child during a challenging situation. One teacher's written reflection, and verbal
accounts of the processing, revealed a connection that she had never experienced before. She
described the experience as follows:
"While I was talking to him. I felt like I could read his mind, what's going on in his
mind, what he was thinking at that moment. I felt how close I was to this child and
the trust we were building."
This teacher used the curiosity questions strategy after making eye contact and coming into the
child's space with an open and welcoming attitude. Another teacher writes,
"Two children rush to line up first to go outside. They start arguing who will be the
leader. I walk up to the children and apply a gentle touch to their shoulders. I use
the curiosity questions to understand the situation. One child is very upset, so I hold
his hand and say that we can sit down together and talk about why he is so upset.
After listening to his complaints and engaging with only eye contact and facial
expressions, I say "it was good to talk with you" He says, "yeah" and walks away."
This teacher used a combination of roleplay strategies in this situation: Energetic Energy,
Curiosity Questions, It was Nice talking to You, and Effective Listening. Another teacher
describes her breakthrough in this way:
"A toy is being fought over, and the children are in danger of being hurt. I stopped
the struggle by placing my hands over both of theirs and gave eye contact. Then I
sat down with the children and asked questions about the game they are playing,
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and later asked what a solution to the problem might be. By involving them in the
answer, they were able to decide on taking turns rather than play separately."
This teacher used eye contact, Curiosity Questions, Encouragement, and Effective Listening for
the students to discover a solution to their problems. Another teacher described his experience in
this way:
"A child came up to me and said that he was feeling angry because his brother had
taken the lego that he had been playing with before snack. I listened to him give his
complaints about how his brother always does this to him. I sat down next to him,
put my hand on his shoulder, and made eye contact but did not speak. After he
finished complaining, he asked if I could help get it back. I said I could help him
communicate what he wanted to say to his brother. It took four times of him asking
his brother, being told no and stomping away before he was able to communicate
in a way that was comfortable for his brother. Finally, after explaining in a calm
tone, his brother gave it back and walked away."
This teacher was experiencing a repeating behavior. This time the teacher decided to use the
Effective Listening strategy and Encouragement to guide the student to encaging with his brother
in a more sustainable way. The reflective writing portion of the study revealed the depth at which
the teachers were able to process their thoughts, feelings, and actions during each challenging
situation.
This action research study was aimed at discovering if roleplay and written reflections
influenced teachers' abilities to respond sustainably to children's behaviors. Having a safe place
for teachers to roleplay everyday interactions got the teachers on the child's level. Teachers
realized that they could empathize with the child's frustrations and therefore were able to
critically make decisions that would encourage a child to stop for a few moments and critically
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think about their situation. Teachers are a vital link in the social-emotional development of the
child. The more teachers are able to identify their thoughts, feelings, and actions before reacting
to a challenging situation; the more compassionate and effective teachers can be as guides in the
child's journey to adulthood.
I recommend continued investigation of the effects of roleplay and reflective writing in
future action research. Also recommended is the use of three or more self-assessment surveys.
The researchers can use the first survey as a trial or sample questionnaire for teachers, which they
would not calculate in the data analysis. The self-assessment surveys that follow will prove to be
more accurate descriptions of teachers' awareness of themselves and their abilities. The existing
literature shows roleplay and reflective writing as a training strategy used in the medical and
business management professions. I recommend that roleplay and reflective writing are powerful
tools to consider in the training of child-care professionals. This study will provide a way to
bridge the gap between teacher and child in our currently untamed social environment of
diversity, equity, and inclusion.
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